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l David L. Kern'
l dkemrkemkalman.com> To "Molberg, Ken' <kmolberg~wwmlawfirm.com>,
g | # l l l -02/14/2005 10:22 PM <PeterMcCabe@ao.uscourts.gov>

Susan D. Motley (Susan Motley)"
<srnotley@grwlawfirm.com>, <beasteadvocacyinc.org>,

cc <dkemrn@elp.rr.com>, <brownbuffalo~world.oberlin.edu>,
<jjohnesq~aol.com>, <margieeigc.org>, "Michael Putman
(Michael Putman)" <mputman@swbel1.net>

Subect RE: Proposed Amendments Regarding Electronic-Discovery

Ken-

Trul an excellent letter! I hoe the discovery rules -committee is open-minded and
paying attention. If they are, this letter will certainly have an impact on them.

As an aside, the fact'that the letter itself has a'solely electronic existence,, which you
highlighted to advantage, resonates as a compelling "message within the message."
Interesting! (Now if we can just figure out how to get the letter to jump out of the
computer monitor and knock some common sense into the committee, we'll be fi-ne'...)

One question: I can think of several'people' I would like to forward this letter to. Is there
any reason not to do that while the committee is deliberating its proposals? I couldnit
see a reason, but I though~t it prudent to check before pulling the trigger on further
distribution of the letter.

Again, great job! Thanks.

David

David L. Kern .
Kern, & Kalman PLLC,
701 North Saint Vrain El Paso,-,Texas 79902
91 5.542.1983 Phone / 915.534.7207 Fax'
dken-('KerKa'an.cbm
wwW.KernKalman.com

*Board Certified - Labor & Employmen Law
Texas Board of Legal Specialization



CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE

The information in this E-mail message is privileged and confidential and intended only
for the use of the addressees named above. If you, the reader of this message, are not
the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that'you should not further disseminate,
distribute, or forward this E-mail'message. If you have received this E-mail in error,
please notify the sender and immediately delete the erroneously received message
from any device/media where the message is stored. Thank you.

-----Original Message-----
From: Molberg, Ken [mailto knolberg@wwmawfirm.co] -
Sent: Monday, February 14, 2005 3:15 PM
To: Peter McCabe (Peter McCabe@ao.uscourts.gov)
Cc: Susan D. Motley (Susan Motley); Brian East (beast@advocacyinc.org); David L. Kern; David Kern
(dkernl@eip.rr.com); Francisco X. Dominguez (brownbuffalo@world.oberlin.edu); Janette Johnson
(jjohnesq@aol.com); Margie Harris (margie@igc.org); Michael Putman (Michael Putman); Molberg, Ken
Subject: Proposed Amendments Regarding Electronic Discovery

Dear Mr. McCabe:

Enclosed in pdf format please find the views of the Texas Employment Lawyers
Association regarding the committee's proposals relating to electronically stored
information. We ask that these comments be taken into consideration.

Thank you.

Ken Molberg'
Wilson, Williams & Molberg,- P.C.
2214 Main Street
Dallas, Texas '75201
214-748-5276
214-748-7965 - fax
www.wwmlawfirm.com


